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TILDEN TAKES FIRST WIN FOR U.S. DAVIS TEAM

Light Heavyweight Seat EmptyLight Heavies Who Fought
15 Rounds In New York

Tommy Beats Braddock;
Fights As Heavyweight

In Future, He Declares

BEATS GERMAN

IN 3 STRAIGHT

SETS, BERLIN

Roi Weiss Tennis Club, Berlin (LP)

"Big Bill" Tilden started the
United suites Davis cup team on
the road to victory Friday with a
straight set triumph over Hans
Moldenauer of Germany In the
opening single match of the

finals before 6.000 specta-
tors on the famous Rol Weiss ten-
nis courts.

The scores were
After Tllden had broken Molde-naue-

service repeatedly to sweep
through the first set, the young
German rallied and took a tempo-
rary lead In the second which "Big
Bill" won,

New York (AP) Tommy Loughran announced Friday
that the light heavyweight throne was vacant and that he
would seek .the permission of various boxing commissions to
campaign hereafter as a heavyweight.

"From now on I am going to fight at my normal weight
which will preclude my continuing'

SEALS MAKE IT

THREE IN ROW

OVER SENATORS

By tbe Associated Press
With their third straight victory

over the luckless Sacramento Sen
atora safely tj:ked away, the San

J Francisco Seals Thursday led the
raciuc coast league lor me second
halt of the season with fourteen
games won and four lost. Their
nearest rivals were the Hollywood
Stars, who held second with twelve
won and four lost. Thursday's vic-

tory was credited by the Seals to
Elmer Jacobs' brilliant mound work
The final tally was 9 to 3.

The Indians hit hard for three
opening innings on their northern
playground, but Wilbur Hubbell
tamed them to- allow his Mission
team mates to win handily by 7 to 4.

Oakland nosed out the Angels 5
to 4 in a terrific battle on the lat- -
ter'a playgrounds, with Roy Car-ly-

taking the credit for a good Job
of batting. He sent the sphere over
me rignt item icnce.

The Hollywood Stars drowned the
Ducks under an 11 to 4 score at
Portland. Eroors by the Portlanders
and timely hitting by the boys from
movleland accounted for the vic
tory. A double header was scheduled
for Friday and another double was
set for Saturday to square up some
games left from the first half. The
usual Sunday two game bill will be
played.

Better dressers of Greece are
wearing American patent leather
Bhoes.

Spearing Fish
Brings Fines

To 3 Scio Men
Albany, Ore, J. F. Novak,

Henry Novak and Al Krnml
all of Scio pleaded guilty In
Justice eonrt here Thursday
to the charge of attempting
to spear salmon, and were
fined 125 and costs eacb.

Tbe trio was arrested Wed-

nesday on Crab-tre- creek a
"nil or two above Island Inn
by District Deputy Game
Warden Perry Stellmacher
as tbey were ready to spear
tbe fish. Three women were
la tbe party and were throw-
ing stones Into tbe water to
get the salmon out of their
hldlng place.

One was operating from a
raft, another from a foot log
and the third from a rock
that rose above the water,
near tbe bank.

In the 179 pound divisions, ne ssia.
I Intend to give up the crown and

see what I can do among the heav-

ies, the authorities, of course, wil-

ling."

New York VP) Tommy Loughran
was still ruler of the light heavy-
weight brigade Friday and James J.
Braddock, Jersey City puncher, bad
only a boxing lesson to show for
his meteroic-cllm- h to the rank, of
contender. ' i

Meeting Braddock in a IS round
titular battle at the Yankee stadi-
um Thursday night, Loughran piled
up points with a stabbing left band
and won the decision beyond a
question.

Not once during the struggle
could Braddock land squarely with
his right hand, without which the
Jersey youngster would not have
deserved to be In the same. ring
with the champion. With that
right hand Braddock had broken
Pete Latzo's Jaw; knocked out
Tuffy Griffith in two rounds and
stopped the Buffalo speeder, Jim
my Slattery, m nine rounds.

Against Loughran, however, Brad-
dock could find no use for his most
potent weapon. Outspeeded and
outsmarted all the way, the Jersey
lad found the champion's left al-

ways ready to catch the wild over-

hand rights that came his way.
Never has Loughran appeared to

better advantage. His educated
left hand spent most of the evening
In Braddock's face. With It he
kept the challenger off balance,
thus neutralizing the undoubted
power Braddock has In his fists.

Of the IS rounds Braddock won
only two. There were no

Tommy Loughran announced Friday his retirement as a light heavy.
Braddock, who was beaten Thursday

NO GROUNDS

FOR PROTEST,

SAYS RITCHIE

Although he had not been offi
cially notified of a protest lodged
by the Grocerymen's team of the
Industrial twilight league against
awarding the championship to the
Postoffice club, Ray'R. Ritchie,
president and secretary of the league
stated Friday morning that he did
not believe the grocers nad any
sound basis for a protest.

"They have bad trouble ever since
the first few games were played In
getting eligible men," stated Mr.
Ritchie. "During the last part of the
season they couldn't get a full team
of eligible men on the field. They
have not been discriminated against
and have absolutely no grounds for
objecting to the Outcome of the sea-
son's play."

In their protest the Grace rymen
point out that their team finished
the season with a percentage of .778,
having won seven out of nine games,
one of them by default. They made
formal claim to the championship
and any trophies awarded.

"We believe tnat the Salem Gro
cerymen's team has been discrim-
inated against, purposely, In the
matter of the eligibility of its play-
ers, and that the attitude taken by
those in charge has been unfair."
reads the protest.

'At no time has the Grocerymen's
team placed any person that would
not have been eligible either by oc-

cupation or by acceptance In a reg-
ular meeting.

'At the beginning of the season
the Salem Grocerymen's team had
eleven men, who were accepted by
the league. As the season progressed.
live of these men became Incapac
itated or left town.

"In addition, persons In charge
have consistently refused to ap
prise the Grocerymen's team of rul
ings or protests filed by other teams,
and have refused to give consider-
ation to protests filed by the Gro-

cerymen's team, and have refused
to allow an appeal to the commit-
tee of managers from the secre- -
tarys decision on a protested game.

--FLORSHEIM
SHOE
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Fans for the Ladies!
To Every Child in a Car Corning into Our Station

Saturday, July 20th, we will give free

Goodyear ZEPPELIN Balloon

Sutherland Hurt
By Angry Fans;

Sues Ball Club
Kraltle, (&) Displaying a

broken nose, three fractured
ribs and sundry bruises as
souvenirs of an unpopular
decision made by him In a
recent semi-pr- o game, Har-

vey ("Suds") Sutherland,
baseball umpire, filed salt
here against the Ballard
team for $11,250.

VISIT FALLS GROUP
Sllverton Several car loads of

Mazamas from Portland passed
through here on their way to the
Silver Creek Falls where they In-

tended to visit as many of the ten
falls as possible, which are located
within a radius of three miles.

SUR IAY It a imaeltM liquid
arcMing wnicn nokutnenaif

In place and hclpa It (row.
Million um It for ha tonic
effect, and becauae a few
drop will control ttubbom.
unruly or ahampoocd hair.
SUR LAY givca appearanca
wh ich h dpi bring aucteaa.

Onlv 50c At Ant
Reliable Drug S tors

AppUcatHina At
All Baxter Shop!

Oversize

30x3
CI. Reg. ....$5.25

31x4 $9.75

32x4 $10.45

32x4 $13.95
' HEAVY IMTY
TRUCK TIRES

30x5
Heavy Duty..$23.25
32x6
Heavy Duty..$36.25

In the third and deciding set
the German broke TUden's first
service and won his own to lead
at but the American then took
matters Into his own hands- - and
"coasted" through to bis straight
set victory.

Dr. Prenn. German champion.
and Prank Hunter, then took the
court

The German won the first set
easily,

Hunter won the second set,

JUNIOR TITLE

WON BY NEAR

Portland, (LP) Dick Near, 17
year old Eugene high school stu-
dent, was Junior golf champion of
Oregon Friday by virtue of his
defeat of Holman Crawford, Pen-
insula Club negro, on the Multno-
mah Club links Thursday.

Near played par for the 13 holes
necessary for him to play to win
and defeated Crawford 7 up and
5 to play.

Florence Cellars and Marian
Macdougall were to meet Friday
In the finals of the girls tourna-
ment,

GIANTS GAIN

ON PITTSBURG

By the Associated PrM
The first phase of John McGraw's

own personal crulclal battle against
the g Pirates had Just the
result Joe McCarthy himself would
have asked. The Olanta turned back
the Pirates by 4 to 1 as the McCar-

thy troop swept through the paper
defenses of the Robins In Platbush
for an 11 to 7 decision. The Pirates
remained In the top perch In the
league standings, but they enjoyed a
margin of less than one full game.

Another Chicago victory Friday,
matched by another Pirate defeat,
would send the Cubs back to the top
by a percentage margin with the
standing In games a virtual tie.

The Yankees were rained out In
Cleveland, and the Athletics picked
up a technical advantage of half a
game by defeating Detroit 8 to 4.
The Mackmen's margin now is eight
and one-ha- lf contests.

More Important to Xonnle Mak
than this paper advantage of having
won a game which the Yankees yet
have to play was the showing of
George Walberg who In recent
games had threatened to enter a
slump. Walberg gave the Bengals
nine hits, but so scattered these
that the afternoon was an Athletic
walk over.

CONCERT PLANNED
Monitor A concert will be given

at the Lutheran hall near Monitor
on Friday evening by a male quartet
from the Lutheran Bible school at
Grand Forks, North Dakota. The
public Is Invited to hear the tal
ented performers. A silver offering
win be taken.

LEAVES FOR CHICAGO
Brooks Mrs. Agnes Jones left for

Chicago, 111.. Tuesday even In p to
visit her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones. Mrs.
Jones expects to be gone two or
more months. Her son and daugtv

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ramp accompanied her as far as
Portland.

OIL PRODUCERS
Washington (LP) Independent oil

producers served notice on the sen-
ate finance committee Thursday
that unless they are given a pro
tective tamr. they will demand

Unlimited Lifetime
Guarantee-..- ., .
mm th. hlfh.it price sirwa

He will enter heavyweight ranks.
night.

NORTHWEST OPEN

ANYBODY'S RACE

Seattle The Pacific north
west open golf championship was
still anybody's race Friday with
lour players tied for low score and
four others tied for second best.

The 36 remaining golfers In the
tournament gathered at the Ingle- -
wood club Friday morning to start
the last 36 holes of medal play for
the coveted 1029 title.

Dr. O. F. Willing of Portland In
defending his 1928 championship,
was the lone amateur to the three
professionals Fred Morrison, Los
Angeles; Nell Christian, Portland,
and Mortle Dutra, Tacoma lor low
score in the first 36 holes Thursday.
They each scored 140 or three above
par,

TURNER FOLK CATCH

FISH FROM MARION
Turner M. O. Pearson, O. A. Mc

Kay, R. Lee Thlessen and Cordel
Ball returned from a several days
fishing trip at Marion lake above
Detroit with full baskets of fine
trout They recently experienced an
angling trip to Parnvelia lake at the
base of Mt. Jefferson, and although
they didn't catch so many fish at
Marlon lake as the previous trip,
the trout were larger and much fin
er. Fishermen from this vicinity who
nave tried their luck this summer at
the lakes above Detroit have all re-

turned with the limit.

RIGGIS ARE HOSTS
Brooks Mr. and Mrs. James Rlg--

entertained a group of friends at
dinner In their home In Brooks,
honoring their son James Rlggl,
who recently arrived home from
Berkeley, Cal. The guest group In-

cluded Jack Ross, Tony Conty,
Orossa, Peter Splno, Mr. and

Mrs. Mario Arata and family, Miss
Ernamae Sturgls, Miss Lela Aspln-wal- l,

Miss Martha O'Neill, Miss
Lena Rlggl, and Prank and Paul
RIrrI and the honor guest, James
Rlggl.

FSTELI.E L08KS TONSILS
Hollywood, Calif. (IB An opera-

tion Thursday to remove the ton-
sils of Estelle Taylor, screen star,
was "completely successful," phy-
sicians at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital said. Jack Dempsey, husband
of the actress, remained at the hos-
pital throughout the time necea- -
wry for the operation.

SILVERTON MEETS

EUGENE SUNDAY

Sllverton At the American Le
gion junior league baseball game
played 'Wednesday afternoon at
Roseburg, between the third and
four division of western Oregon,
represented by Eugene and Medford,
Eugene won, the score being 7 to 6.

Next Sunday Sllverton and Eu
gene will play the first of three
games here, Sllverton, which la In
section two, having won over Astoria
which Is in section one. The second
game will be played at Eugene on
the Saturday afternoon following,
and U a third game Is necessary it
will be played on neutral ground.

It Is urgently hoped that all Sll-
verton will turn out to help root
and to help encourage the boys at
the game here next Sunday.

Fights & Fighters
Kansas City (IP) Young StrlbUng

of Georgia, won a colorless victory
over George Cook, Australian heav
yweight, in a ten round bout here
Thursday night. StrlbUng weigh
ed 184 and Cook 188.

Chicago (LP) Billy Shaw, Detroit,"
won on a foul from Earl M astro.
leading on points. In the fifth of
their ten round bout here Thurs-
day night. Joey Medill, Chicago.
won from Spug Myers, Pocatello,
Idaho, in ten rounds by a close de
cision.

San Francisco LP Jimmy Lon- -
dos observed his return to the
wrestling game by beating Jack
O'Malley, husky from Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, in straight falls here Thurs-
day night.

Vallejo, Calif. (LP) Tommy Field-
ing of Vancouver, took a six round
rain event from Billy Liner, feather-
weight, here Thursday night.

Pasadena (LP) Eddie Burnbrook,
formerly of the United States ar-
my, beat Joe Roche here In a hard
ten round fight Thursday night.

VISITOR AT ABBEY
St. Benedict A distinguished vis

itor in the person of Monslgnolr
Puerst, of Little Rock diocese Is now
at the Abbey here. Msgr. Fuerst Is
a brother of Abbot Placldus Puerst,
and has been In the diocese of Llt-t- le

Rock for nearly forty years.

Big, Husky, Full

HAT other article) of

apparel give you

much for what yon pay

FLOHSHEIM SHOES?

"The Stridt"

New lacyroceaf PmthNnder Trent!
Suie ittwist Cord Tires

at .

Catalog House Prices!
Superior to many makers' highest-price-d tires I Genuine
Coodyears carrying standard lifetime guarantee.
Compare these prices with mail order house quotations.
Goodyear, by building MANY MILLIONS MORE tires
than any other company, enjoy lowest costs. That's whywe can offer yon these

Greatest Bargains in 30 years!v 1
eux .m. m . m

FULL BALLOONS I HIGH PRESSURE

29x4.40 ..S 6.55

29x4.50 ..$ 6.95

30x4.50.$ 7.25

31x5.25 ..$11.15

30x5.00 $ 9.25
32x6.00 $14.05
33x6.00 $14.25

The Stalliora WSftHi A j
f FORD

1
f

CHEVROLET 1

I SPECIALS1 1

1 New and better I

I Speedway Cord I
I --Tmdrr I

I S0X 29 x 4.40 1

I $4.45 $5.65 I

1 tube j

CflosEi

NIGHT
or

DAY

AllKinds

Service

full and exhaustive investigation of
the books of corporations and

now controlling
the petroleum Industry of America,"

SCOUTS IN CAMP
' Sclc A troop of Boy Scouts Is

ramped at summer headquarters on
Bllyeu creek a short distance east
of Scio. Several troops were In

camp there last year at different
times during the summer. They
are on the old N, I. Morrison farm
and are admirably situated for
summer outing and camp life.

P RANGE IS BACK
' 8ubllmlty Bernard Prange of
Spokane, Wash., was shaking hands
with his old friends Sunday at Su-

blimity. Mr. Prange some twenty
yean ago, owned the store known
now as the Riesterer & Hassler
store, and sold his store to Mr.
Riesterer and then moved his post
office where the post office Is at
present. They moved to Spokane
six years ago on account of Mrs.
Pranges health.

Coodyar Pathfinder Tubt$ aho
FREE MOUNTING! We put them
ca, clean and straighten your rims and watch them
for job the year around. NO EXTRA CHARGES.

Frank Doolittle
Master Service Station

(Master saeaa all heada anorr a e coalrol)

North Commercial at Center
"Jim" .

SMran amti
Phone 44

' "BUT'

WATTCSHEfS
Center and Liberty Sts.

VISIT FALLS GROUP
i Brush Creek Reuben Jensen of

this district, accompanied by his
r two nephews, Norman and Marvin
, Jensen of Sllverton, left for Silver
, Creek falls Monday for a few clays'
; outing. The two younger boy had

never made the trip before.

Complete Satisfaction with Every Transaction


